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COLSTOTSENBERPS REMAIN-

Sj Arriyo in Omaha from Manila Orer the'-" % Union Pacific ,

WILL LIE IN STATE AT LINCOLN TODAY

Interment Will He nt Jfcrr AllinnjI-
ntl.

- ,
. , to Willoli I'lnce the Cn kct

Will lie I-ornarilo <l-Mr * . Slot-
AccoiutinttlCH

-
Them.-

Tbo

.

remains of John Miller Stotsenberg.
late colonel of the First Nebraska volun-
teers

¬

, arrived In Omtba yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 3:15: on the Union Pacific fast mall.-
Mrs.

.

. Stotsenberg , accompanied by her
nephew. Lieutenant Cnvanaugh of the Twen-
tieth

¬

Infuntry , Adjutant General Barry of
the State mllltla , Colonel Bratt , former com-
.mander

.
of the FlrM. Nebraska , and Colonel

BIIJn , formerly of the Second Nebraska , ar-
rived

¬

OVOT the same road at 4:35.: As the
remains came on an exclusive mall and
express train , they could not accompany
them Immediately. The body was trans-
ferred

¬

to the 7 o'clock Burlington train for
Lincoln , tohlch a special car was at-
tached

¬

for Mrs. Stotsenberg and those of her
party.-

Mrs.
.

. StoUcnberg wns met nt the station
by friends of the late colonel and herself ,

who had become acquainted with them
while Colonel Stotsenberg was on duty In
tills state , and by the parents of several of
the boys of the First Regiment. Among
the InMer wore Cadet Taylor and Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Forby. Major Hathaway , chief quarter-
master

¬

of the Department of the Missouri ,

was also present and made the necessary
arrangements for putting .tho party on their
way to Lincoln.

General Barry and the former officers of
4' the National guard with him met Mrs.
f Stotstenberg wt North Platte. Under their

supervision arrangements were made to-

IT have tbo remains He In sUto In the capltol
*' ' building nt Lincoln. How long they will bo

allowed to remain so Is not yet definitely
known , but .they will probably bo forwarded
to New Albany , Ind. , the home of Colonel
Stotscnberg's family , tomorrow night-
.Giurdq

.

of honor to bo posted 1iy the casket
will probably be selected from among the
University cadets , fllioso commandant the
late colonel was at the time of his appoint-
ment

¬

ns major of volunteers.i-
Mrn.

.

. V. K. Hart , who Is on her way back
from ''Manila , afte !" having accompanied her
lumband's regiment on the transport Sheri-
dan

¬

, traveled from San Francisco with Mrs-

.Stotsenberg.
.

. She says that the latter bore
herself very bravely throughout the trip
and seemed to have stood the fatigue of the
long Journey quite well. Mrs. Hart's hus-
band

¬

Is of the Seventeenth regulars.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
a

The remarkable feat performed by Charles
L. Buel In walking from Trevor , WIs. , to
the Union Stock Yards , Chicago , a distance
of sixty miles , for the purpose of beating
the time made by a stock train , an account
of which was printed In The Bee a tow days
since , secroa to have attracted considerable
attention In this section. Buel made a wager
of $500 that bo would beat the freight train ,

which consumed eighteen hours In running
from Trevor to Chicago , nnd ho made the
trip In a little less than fifteen hours.

For some time past live stock commission
men dolnn business at the stock yards hero
have thought that the tlmo consumed by
Block trains from Iowa points Into South
Omaha was entirely too long , but as com-
pared

¬

with ino Trevor-Chicago case , stock
trains In" this section are regular flyers.-

A
.

look over the time cards shows that It
takes the Sioux City & Pacific nlno hours
to run sixty miles ; the Northwestern makes
the same distance in five and one-half hours ,

os docs also the Milwaukee and the Pitts-
burg & Gulf ; dt takes the Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Qulncy six and one-half hours , while
the Rock Island runs the distance In five

hours. In Nebraska , for the same distance ,

It takes tbo Elkhorn a little less than six
hours , the Minneapolis & Omaha six hours
and the Burlington five hours-

.It
.

Is stated that as there Is very little
sfdck picked up for sixty miles out of South
Omaha the running tlmo for this distance
ought to be covered In not to exceed four
hours. Further It Is asserted that If this
tir e wore accomplished by the railroads the

m farmers' would got their stock Into South
Omaha'earlier than they do now and thus
save considerable In shrinkage.

' Snnclnr * Mimt He Dry.
Mayor Ensor baa announced that ho win

personally superintend the work of the po-

lice
- ,

force today In an attempt to keep all
saloons closed. The mayor assorts that some
liquor dealers have taken advantage of his
illness and have sold liquor on the sly on
Sundays when < hey would not have at-

temp'ted
-

such a thing If he had been able to
be on bis feet. Now that ho Is able to rldo
about he proposes making n tour of the city
nt Intervals during the day In order to see
that the regulations are being obeyed. In
connection with this matter Mayor Ensor j

said yesterday thnt If n saloon keeper , no |

matter who bo Is , should bo arrested for
violating tbo Sunday law he will see to It
that ball Is not accepted. This means that

HUMOR GERMS
EXPELLED BY

Cuticura Resolvent
Greatest of Blood Purifiers

and Humor Cures.-

Tbit

.

U to tay , It purltlci tbe blood and circu-
lating

¬

fluldiof Hution Oicnvti , and thin remove !
the cauie , wlillo warm bnthi with Cimcuru-
Boir , and gentle unolotlngn wlthCuTtcuiu ( olnU-

roent ) , greatest of emollient ikln cures , clearing

the ikln add acalp of cruita and acalci , allay
Itching , burulng , sod Inflammation , and ooth
and heal , Thua are apeedlly , permanently , and
economically cured the. moat torturing , dliflgur-
Ing

-
, and humiliating humors of the akln.acalp ,

and blood , with losa of hair , when the belt pby-
.Iclani

.
( nnd all other remedies fal-

l.TETTER

.

OHlANDS CURED
I bad keen troubled with tetter for several

yean. At tlmet my hand * would be aore all ,
o that I could not uie them at all , nnd wer ao

tender that clear water , even , tmartrd like Are.
and It ipreail orer armi , neck , and face. I had
been treated by pliTilcloui , but without benefit ,
when I began tbe Oimcunx remcdlea. J.fount !
rilliftttfare fAatl tattn thtflnt bottle. 1 used
throe or four botllea of Cirnccni UKSOLVENT ,
on * cake of OUTICUHA Boiv , and ono box ot-

CUTICUJU (ointment ) , and It tin never troubled
mo alnce. ELLA CU11ZON ,

March 10,1893 , Epplngham , I1L

BLOOD POISON CURED
One of my children ran a rutty nail Into hU

foot , which was raoit painful. HU blood got
out of order , and lorea broke out on hl hands
and feet. I gave him ono bottle of OirricuiuH-
KOLYENT and used one cake of Cimcuiu
BoAr , and the child recovered.
March 15J8. . Mm. J8. FUliEN.Marlcham.Fli.

EVERLASTING ITCHING
I have been troubled with atieverluallng Itching

and burning of the akin oa my face , 1 was pre-
.vailed

.
upon to try CuTicunArcmodlta. Tbe ro-

ult
-

waa (Imply wonderful. In one tent after
ualng iboCL'iicum fioir and CUTICUIU Ilceou-
VKNTWUI ( < icKand my akin la la a
healthy condition. I) . II. VAN (ILAIIN ,

721 Stockton 61. , Ban Francisco , Cal ,

BaMlaromihemttht world. I'OTTII I.i DC.Coir. ,
Bolt rropt , Ui ton. UowuCott i ry llumofirtt.

SAVE YOUR SKIN

anyone caught violating the law will have
to remain In jail until Monday morning-

.Mnaln

.

City Clonnlp.
Walking & Co. , lumber. Tel. 31.
See I'lynn's spring bonnets for men.
Drink Sol's beat. Kentucky Liquor Co-

.Slabaugh
.

, dcntl.it. 24th & N Sts. Tel. 73.
Mclcher's Instant Headache Cure , 10 ctn-

.Godfrey's
.

for a Just right wedding present.
South Omaha Ice company , 2610 N street.-

Tel.
.

. 76-

.Drink
.

Old Continental Whisky. Sold by
J. Klein.-

F.
.

. J. Kranek Is building a new residence In
Brown 1'ark.-

T.
.

. W. Bishop of Plattsvlllc , WIs. , Is the
guest of Hotxrt L. Wheeler.-

I'
.

tcr Lenagh , coal and feed. Office 24th
and Q streets. Telephone 25.

Fred Carpenter has been appointed nlgbt
clerk at tbo Exchange hotel-

.Twentyfive
.

per dent discount on all goods
for ten days. Coleman , Jeweler.

Otis Bonn has opened n flrst-claM saloon
and rooming house at 2604 N fit rent.

Wanted , newspaper carrier boys. Apply
at The Bco ofllce. city hall building.

See Ed Munshaw & Company for lumber
and feed. 27th and I streets. Tel. 2S5-

.Oeorge
.

Parks came up from St. Joseph
yesterday to upend Sunday with hlft family.

Gasoline stoves. The bent makes constantly
on hand. W. 0. Sloan & Co. , 20th nnd N sts.

The high board fence surrounding the
postofllco building was sold yesterday for
(60.Mr.

. nnd Mrs. Strnhn of Malvern , In. , are
the guetits of Mr. and Mrs. n. A. Carpenter ,
Twenty-third and J streets.-

T.

.

. C. Duncnnson has secured a pormlt to
build a dwelling at Seventeenth nnd Monroe
streets.-

J.

.

. C. Carley has resigned his position nt-
Hammond's and will devote his tlmo to his
mining Interests.-

Al
.

tbo Methodist church this orcnlng-
Rev. . Mr. MlNard will preach on the topic ,

"A Great Man. "
V. L. Corwln , superintendent f.l the Stock-

Yards Kollroad company , Is In St. Paul look-
Ing

-
after business matters.-

Hov.
.

. Howard Crarablctt of the Christian
church will conduct mission services In Al-

bright
¬

nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Street Commissioner Iloss was engaged

yesterday In making some temporary repairs
to the Twenty-fourth street pavement.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter Lenagh , Thirty-ninth and L
streets , who has been quite sick , wns re-
ported

¬

somewhat Improved yesterday.
Chief Sexton of Cttdahy's pollco force

leaves today for Oxford , la. , where he will
spend a two weeks' vacation with relatives.-

It
.

waa reported yesterday that a com-
pany

¬

was being formed here for the pur-
pose

¬

ot erecting n first-class planing mill.
There will bo no 8 o'clock services nt St-

.Martin's
.

Episcopal church this morning , but
Bishop Worthlngton will preach at 11 a. m.-

A
.

mooting of the board of stewards of
the First Methodist Episcopal church has
been called for Monday evening in the
church parlors.

The pupils ot the West Side school will
glvo an exhibition of their work at the school-
house Monday afternoon. Parents and
frlonds are Invited-

.Flro
.

wns discovered In the beef tank room
at Swift's Saturday morning , but the Hamus
were extinguished before any damuge to
speak of had been done.

Colonel J. C. Sharp , secretary of the Union
Stock Yards company , returuod yesterday
from northern Minnesota , whnro bo sjiont-
a couple of weeks fishing and hunting.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church this
morning Rev. Dr. Wheeler will preach on-
"Tho Dogmatism of Truth. " Tbe evening
topic will bo "Why Christ Before Pilate. "

Uev. George Van Winkle will deliver an
address at the men's meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. All men are cordially Invited.

Thomas M. Golden of Cudahy's force Is
seriously ill , and yesterday afternoon ho
left for the homo of his parents at Nebraska
City , where ho expects to spend the sum ¬

mer.A
.

delegation of the Wisconsin editorial ex-

cursionists
¬

from Plattevllle visited South
Omaha Friday and were agreeably surprised
at the magnitude of the business trans-
acted

¬

here.
The Ladles' circle of the Methodist church

will gl e a "Green Leaf" social and tea nt
the homo of Mrs. Howe , Eighteenth street
and Missouri avenue , Thursday afternoon
of this week.-

G.

.

. Brandenburg procured building permits
yesterday for flvo cottages at Twentyfifth-
nnd L streets and five cottages at Twenty-
sixth and L streets. Each ono of these
houses will cost 1500.

Miss Mollle Jennings nnd others will give
a concert at Modern Woodman hall on Mon-
day

¬

evening. The proceeds of the entertain-
ment

¬

will go to the parochial residence fund ,

which Is now being raised by the members
of St. Agnes parish.

John W. Henderson , who has held the
position of cashier at the K.-clmngQ hotpl
for some tlmo , has resigned , to accept a
position with the Missouri river survey
commission. Mr. Henderson's headquarters
will be at Jefferson Barracks , Mo.-

A

.

Sabbath school institute will convene
nt the First Presbyterian church , Seven-
teenth

¬

and Dodge streets , Omaha , on Mon-
day morning nt 8:30: o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Wheeler of this city will address the In-

stitute
¬

nt 1:30: p. m. on "Tho Twentieth
Century Movement. " A delegation of South
Omaha people will attend the session.

The pupils who will graduate from the
High school next month are : Anna Brayton ,

Bertha Clark , Suslo Condron , Mary Darling ,

Edith Dennett , FrauooH Klley , Myrtle Mc-

Carthy.
¬

. Laura Rudorsdorf , Fred A. Towl ,

Edna Van Annan. Clair Wlllsley. Belle Wor-
land. This class will attend service in a
body nt the First Presbyterian church on
Sunday morning , Juno 4.

Memorial services will bo held at the
First Methodist Episcopal church. Twenty-
third and N streets , this afternoon. The
local Grand Army post will meet nt Us hall
at 10 o'clock and march In a body to the
church. Rev. H. H. Millard , the pastor ,

will deliver the discourse. Special music
will be rendered In addition to ono song
by the Brownell male quartet.

'Mortality StntUtlc * .

The following births nnd deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the last twenty-four houmt

Births W. K. Zerfoss , 1920 North
Twenty-fifth , boy ; W. N. Donnelly , 2418
South Eleventh , girl ; Jesse V. Owens , 2759

Webster , boy ; Thomas H. Lyons. 2225 Ohio ,

girl ; Harris MeOnrry , 2406 St. Mary's ave-
nue

¬

, hey ; Axel Vallln , 3220 Charles , glrf.
Deaths Henry Shannon , 1111 South

Twenty-second ; Sarah Anna Hoverland , 191-
2Lcavenworth , 4C years ; Thomas B. Doo-

llttle
-

, 2S17 Miami , 68 years ; Harold Hitch-
cock

¬

, 2422 Blonde , 5 months.

Improving County H ud .

The Board of County Commissioners will
begin active work on the county roads nnd
bridges nt once. The most important Im-

provement
¬

in Immediate contemplation is-

an Iron bridge over the Papllllon on Center
Htreet , near the Oakdale school house. The
old bridge has been condemned as unsafe
nnd the now structure will be the first
Iron bridge built under the now contract
with the wrought Iron bridge compajiy. The
Improvement of the macadam roads will also
bo taken up at once. An experiment win
be tried In tbe use of unicreened gravel ,

nnd If It proves satisfactory It will bo used
on all tbo macadam that needs repairing.

There Is a time for all things , The time to
take DeWltt's Little Early Risers is when
you are suffering from constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

, sick-headache , Indigestion or other
stomach or liver troubles. They never gripe.

1)1121) .

HOWARD Son of Dr. nnd Mrs , George
Tllden , died Friday , May 20th , aged 2-
1years. .

Funeral services at the residences 124
South Nineteenth street. Monday , May 29 ,
at 2 p. m. Interment nt Forest I <awn.
LEWIS Erwln A. , non of Mr. and Mrs , F.-

A.
.

. Lewis , May 27. aged 2 year . Funeral
services from the rtsldence , 718 North
Nineteenth street , Monday. May 29 , nt 2-

n. . m-

.Dl'FFY
.

James', died May 27 , age Sfi year* .

Will be burled from Ids daughter's resl-
duiice

-
, 423 Nortih Fifteenth street , to St-

.Phelomena
.

Cathedral , to St. Mary' * ceme-
tery

¬
, Monday.

DEATH LURKS IN THE MILK

Oity Physician Spaldine Makes an Important
and Striking Diecorerj.

PRESERVATIVE BEING USED BY DEALERS

Health Drpnrtnirtit 1'rrpnrlnjr In Issue
n Cnnl of Wnriiliiic lir Which

the Adulterated Kltilil
May lie Tested.

Adulterated milk which carries gorim of
disease and death , for babies especially. Is
being doled out In considerable quantities
by some of the local milkmen. Thla _ has
been discovered and absolutely proven by
City Physician Spaldlng , who le preparing
to Issue a card ot warning to the general
public on the matter.

The Injurious element In the milk Is n-

preservative. . Just what It Is the physician
has not yet discovered , but It Is nimc sub-
titan ce that Is Indigestible. U Is used to pre-
vent

¬

the curdling and souring of milk In
warm weather. The presence of such a sub-
stance

-

In a child's ntomncli Is sure to result
In Indigestion , which will mean sickness and
In many cases death , ho says.

City Physician Spaldlng has heard for
same time that such n pwrvntlve has been
used. It has not been needed In any quan-
tities

¬

In cold weather , however , nn milk will
not sour readily In a cool atmosphere. With
the approach of warm weather , however ,

the proaervatlve Is being used. Several sam-
ples

¬

of milk that have been brought to the
office of the health department have dis-

closed
¬

the presence of the deleterious sub ¬

stance.
Cltjr niilrlcn All ntitht.-

"Tho
.

use of tills preservative has been
presented as a solution for the difficult
problem of transporting milk , " says the
city physician. "That Is the great problem
that confronts the dairymen who supply n
large cily with milk. I have recently vis-

ited
¬

all the dairies about the city and they
are uniformly In good condition. The cows
are well kept and the stables nro clean.
Upon tbcso points I think the health de-

partment
¬

of this city has done all that can
bo done. In only one point are wo lacking ;

wo have no facilities for examining cows to
discover whether they are afflicted with
tuberculosis or not. With this one excep-
tion

¬

I believe tliat I can safely say that the
health department Is Insisting that pure
milk shall be sold to Omaha people. This
deleterious substance that Is being put in
milk Is not Intended to purify It-

."As
.

I have said , the problem In the dairy
business Is transportation of milk. If mill ;
Is agitated any length of time It ourldes
and sours. If It Is carried In-

cans not completely filled It be-
comes

-
sour. The preservative that Is be-

Ing
-

put In the milk Is placed there to pre-
vent

¬

tills curdling , and It succeeds. As an
example , I will cite the experience of one
man , who reported It to me. He suspected
some rich cream and allowed it to stand
for two days in a warm place. At the end
of that time It was as sweet as when he
got it. If there had been no preservative
in it the cream would have been sour-

."This
.

suggests the method by which the
housewife can test the milk she receives.
She should allow some of it to stand in n
warm place. If it sours within a reason-
able

¬

time the milk la all right ; If It does
not sour she may bo sure that there Is some
preservative In It. In the latter case she
should get another milkman. This Is an
Infallible test and one that can bo mode by-
all. .

H MV to Remedy the Kvll-
."In

.

the second place , all housewives should
Insist that milk bo delivered In full cans or-
bottles. . It does not need to be chemically
preserved. Of course , It Is pceslblo for the
milkman to put the preservative In milk
when he delivers it In cans or bottles of this
character , but lie gains nothing by It. It is
cheaper and more convenient to put the milk
into such receptacles at once than to put
the preservative In It , transport it In big
cans and later pour It Into bottles. Any
A-ny , If Omaha's citizens Insist on getting
their milk in quart bottles , a step will be-

taken In the direction of doing away with
the preservative.

"In addition to this I would like every citi-
zen

¬

of Omaha who discovers that preserved
milk is being delivered to him or her to re-

port
¬

the same to the health department. We
will make a test of the milk and will then
prosecute the milkman. Of course the health
department proposes to take stops against
the use of the preservative at once , but It
can bo materially assisted by citizens If they
take the trouble to do what I have suggested.-

"Most
.

people will appreciate the danger
In this preserved milk 'when I say that the
preservative Is Indigestible. Indigestion is-

a very disagreeable and even dangerous com-
plaint

¬

for adults. It Is many times more so
for the babies. If young children are per-
mitted

¬

to feed on this milk they are sure
to bo sick and the mortality among thorn will
be great. "

PORTER WANTS HIS MONEY

DlNuovrrH tluit in RroirliiK Iliilr Tlirre-
in .Not the Prollt thut lie

Anticipated. .

In a petition that ho nan filed In the dis ¬

trict court Coleman Porter says that In
October , 1897 , ho met Nellie S. Hawley ,

otherwise and commercially known ns the
Hawley Manufacturing company , the pro-
prietor

¬

and promoter of a number of halr-
dresstng

-
specialties which wore guaranteed

and warranted to make hair grow.
The woman succeeded In convincing
him that there was n fortune to bo
picked up toy properly advertising
the articles and ho eventually en-
tered

¬

into a contract with her by which he
was to put up the cash nnd participate In the
profits. The agreement wns that ho was to
advance $300 at once nnd $50 per month
thereafter until an aggregate o $2,000 was
reached. In return , ho was to receive 15 per-
cent of the gross profits until his share
amounted to 6000.

Porter asserts that he paid In his money
as agreed , but that Instead of the big profits
he had been led to expect , he received only
146.09 for hie total Investment. By a sub-
sequent

¬

contract he paid the last $632 In a
lump on the agreement of his female partner
to repay the entire $2,000 by November 30 ,
1898. As no part of the amount was paid , he-
ues his partner for $2,000 and Interest , nnd-

at the Insistent request of his attorney , the
records In the case were "burled. "

Ilolonlink AVInx Attain ,
The Jury returned a verdict In Judge Sin-

baugb'B
-

court In the case of Frank Holonbck
against Swift and Company for 11500.

This case arose In 1893 , when Holonbek ,
n boy then 14 years old , was employed by the
Swift Packing company to work on a hog
casing cleaning machine. In which his loft
band was caught in eonie revolving knives
and the first three fingers cut off.

The case was tried In 1895 and resulted In-

a verdict for $5,000 for the plaintiff , but the
case was reversed by the supreme court on a
technicality and remanded to the district
court for another trial with the above re-
sult.

¬

.

Mayor' * 1'roclnniiitloii.-
To

.
the Cltlzeni of Omaba : I have been

requested by tbo memorial day committee of
the Grand Army of the Republic to call the
attention of our citizens to the memorial ex-
ercises

¬

occurring on Decoration day and to
request all to observe the day In a manner
befitting the occasion.-

On
.

this anniversary we do reverence to the
memories of the heroes of two wars. We
will do honor to those who fell at San Juan
hill , Santiago and Manila , as well as to
those who fell at Shllob , Gettysburg and on

jiother southern batllefleldd , for they all died
In the defense of national honor nnd In the
cause of suffering humanity. We have
greeted living heroes In the past week wllh

i tremendous demonstrations ot enthusiasm
. nnd affection. Let us as loyal citizens do

homage nt the shrine of patriotism on Me-
I mortal day by a reverential observance of

the day. Let us show that wo cherish the
memory of our dead heroes and value the
priceless liberties which have been secured

| and maintained by their devotion. Lt every
citizen display the national colors next
Tuesday and from every dwelling house ,

store nnd factory let "Old Glory" be flung
to the breeze , and let us all Join In the grand
public demonstration to do honor to our na-

tion's
¬

fallen heroes. To comply with a gen-

eral
¬

order which has been Issued , flags
should bo placed nt half most prior to 12-

o'clock noon , and thereafter at fullmast. It
Is hoped that all places of business will bo-

closed during the afternoon. Respectfully ,

FRANK 13. MOORBS , Mayor.-

lS

.

AHU CAI.I.Iil ) IXTO COUH-

TMnliitnln Tliplr Innocence
When Iliio I Vv Ileforp the Court.

Before taking up the regular business
Judge Baker arraigned a number of de-

fendants
¬

who have been recently committed
for various offenses.

Esther Bynum , n rather comely young
colored girl , was charged with having shot
nt Al Tynan In the course of a South
Omaha mlxup. She pleaded not guilty.-

Jnrnca
.

Cummins and Charley Tale , both
gamins , were arrested tor breaking Into a
furniture establishment and stealing a
number of small articles. They admitted
that they were In the store , but ns they
Insisted that they entered through nn open
door the court entered n plea of not guilty.

John Johns wns nn old man who did not
appear to know that ho prepared a cell for
himself In the penitentiary when ho forged
a warranty deed covering ICO acres of land
In Seward county. At first he admitted
that ho was guilty , but when ho was told
thnt this meant from one to twenty years
at hard labor ho concluded to plead not
guilty and consult n lawyer.

Minor Mutter * In Conrt.
Beginning next Thursday , Judge Mungor

expects to take up the criminal docket , and
from that tlmo on until the close of the
term , he anticipates having all of the busi-
ness

¬

that ho can nttond to.
Air the district court Judges were on the

bench Saturday to hear motions nnd other
routine matters , but no cases of any Im-
portance

¬

were taken up. The Winter-
Shields contest case Is scheduled before
Judge Powell for Monday morning.

The petit Jury In United States court has
bcon discharged until next Wednesday
morning , when the trial of causes will bo-

resumed. . Tuesday being n holiday , Judge
Munger does not expect to hold court , and
for this reason ho considered It Inadvisable
to bring the members of the panel here for
what little business that might be trans-
acted

¬

on Monday.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET

Democratic Meniltprn of Hoard Adopt
Tnctlcn to Oiint Repub-

lican
¬

Clerics.

County Commissioner Hector was able to
participate In the deliberations of the board
yesterday for the first time since his re-
cent

¬

Illness , and with his reappearance the
majority made a now start In Its efforts to
secure control of that portion of tbo county
patronage that Is comprised In the auditing
department. Two efforts to Install the polit-
ical

¬

friends of the majority members In this
department having been cut short by de-

cisions
¬

of the district court that the depart-
ment

¬

Is under the control ot the county
clerk , they now propose to eliminate this ob-
jection

¬

by abolishing the present department
and creating; a new one by a resolution which
expressly Implies that U shall bo distinct
and separate from any other county office
and subject to the control nnd direction of
the Board of County Commissioners. The
resolutions by which this scheme Is proposed
to be carried Into effect were referred under
the rules and will be a subject of controversy
at a future meeting. In the meantime County
Clerk Haverly declines to discuss what his
action will bo in the matter , saying that he
has not had time to consider this new move
of his political opponents on the board.

The resolutions were Introduced by Con ¬

nolly. The first' provides that the ofllce of
auditor shall bo created with such assistants
ns may bo designated by the board to exam-
ine

¬

the accounts of the county treasurer , the
quarterly reports of county officers and all
claims that may bo presented ; also , that a
room shall be set aside for the use of this
department so that It shall not be connected
with any other county ofllce-

.Cstroni
.

wanted to know what It is pro-

posed
¬

to do with the auditing department
that already exlsto , but Connolly answered
thnt that will appear in due tlmo end Intro-
duced

¬

another resolution , which calls on the
county clerk to discharge all employes In
his olUco except those who are actually
uecessary to perform the duties of the office-

.Ho

.

Is notified In the same resolution that
the board will refuse to pay the salaries of
any clerks ''whom ho may employ to check-
up accounts or reports. Both resolutions
were referred to the court house nnd Jails
committee.

Another resolution by Connolly provided
for the appointment of Dr. J. J. Savllle ns
county physician to succeed Dr. Welse. This
wan referred to the committee on charity.-

As
.

the result of an exer-utlve session held
Just before the regular meeting , the contract
for bridge construction during 1899 was let
to the Wrought Iron Bridge company of
Ohio at the following figures : Twenty to-

thrltyfourfoot spans , $10 to 16.50 a foot ;

thirty-four to eighty-foot spans , 18.40 to
31.40 ; eighty-five to 150-foot spans , $20.60-

to 27.50 ; 160 to 200-foot spans , 35.25 to
3380.

The request of County Clerk Haverly for
four additional clerks from Juno 15 to Octo-

ber
¬

1 to prepare the tax list was granted.
The bond of Charles Townsend as over-

seer
¬

of highways in Florence precinct was
approved.

The BoGtonlans have made a tremendous
hit with "Robin Hood , " and the fact that the
people show by their financial support that
they want It compels these popular people
to present It when they would really prefer
to offer some newer musical production.-

A
.

somewhat unfortunate stage picture of-

"Tho Light That Failed" occurred In the
opening of fho first net , caused by the !

blowing out of a fuse In the electric light-
ing

¬ j

plant , which left the house , the ntago I

and the orchestra In total darkness. With
marvelous rapidity the entire company took
In the situation , nnd the chorus , soloists , and
orchestra maintained an unbroken continua-
tion

¬

of the music , until the close of the
number , which ended amid the wildest ap-
plause

¬

and the braves ot a thousand throats.
The manager then announced that tbo lights
would bo fixed In an Instant , and In less
tlmo than It takes to write It the curtain
went up and the performance proceeded
without a hitch.-

AVIll

.

AddrtiNN Siirny County Ppoiilc.-
Dr.

.
. George L. Miller will deliver an ad-

dress
¬

to the citizens of Sarpy county at the
court house In Pnpil'llon , Monday evening ,

May 29 , nt 8 o'clock.
The object of this meeting Is to arouse

an Interest In J. Sterling Morton's history
of Nebraska , of which Dr. Miller Is as-
sociate

¬

editor.

Complete * Trip Arouiiil the World.
NEW YORK , May 27. Thomas Aldrlch-

of Boston , the poet and critic , who sailed
from Vancouver , B. C. , on September 14 ,
1S96 , on a trip around the world , reached
this city today on board the steamer Lucanla
from Liverpool. Mr. Aldrlch spent about
two months In Japan and visited remote
parts of India during hU tour.

OPPORTUNITIES IN KLONDIKE

'

F. S , Carrier , an Old Miner , GUes Soma

Practical Advice ,

OPERATIONS OF THE CUDAHYS AND HEALI-

YStorj - of n Yonnpc Mnii Who , While
Drunk , Hoiiulit u SuiMioneil Worth-

ies
¬

* rinlnt for !J(7M( ( > lie Will
Clcnr 92,000,111)0) Thin Yenr.-

"I

.

would scarcely advise any young man ,

having n good position In the states , to try
to better himself by going Into the Klondike
country , and I would decidedly warn anyone
from going there without means to land him
In Dawson with $1,000 clear money , " said
F. S. Carrier , an old Klondike miner , who
has been In the city the past week. "If he
has that amount and knows how to take
care of himself , how to clothe himself prop-
erly

¬

and look out for his health , he will not
suffer any great hardships. The Klondike
winter , while a great deal colder , Is no
harder on a man than our winters here.
There Is very little snow , In fact , there Is
110 snow at all that falls as the snow docs
here. It comes there In the form of frost
and Is light and fluffy-

."Undoubtedly
.

there 1ms been n great deal
of suffering on the Skagway trail , but It was
among the men who rushed up there with-
out

¬

any money and without the proper
clothes and food. Some of them had no dogs
and tried to pack their own freight. They
overworked , got heated and cooled oft sud-

denly
¬

and took pneumonia , Just as they
would hnvo done anywhere , only It Is worse
when you get it there. Some of them , too ,

who did not know the way , tried to go
through without guides and got lost. When
there Is snow on the trail and night comes
on there is nothing to do but make camp
right where you arc. If you get oft the
trail you slip right down ; the snow will
not hold you. Yon can make camp In the
snow without any clangor If you have the
provisions and are properly dressed heavy
underwear , a heavy suit over that , and an
overcoat that comes below the knees and
has a hood over the head and face , leaving
only eye-holes and a place to breathe
through.

ChitrlcH Aiulernon'n Ijiick.-

"A

.

man who goes to the Klondike with
the necessary money and Is willing to bo
exiled tor live years can expect to come out
at the end of that tlmo with $15,000 to $25-

000.

, -

. Of course , If ho makes the strikes that
are sometimes made , ho will bo worth a good
deal more. For Instance , a young man of
the name of Charles Anderson wont up there-
to buy a claim. Some men who had one to
sell that they had been working a long time
and had not taken anything out of to
amount to anything got Anderson drunk
and sold him their claim for 700. They
thought they wore robbing him and got out
of the way Immediately. Anderson had no
money left and ho had to do something , so-

he wnnt to work on the claim he had bought
agnlnot his will. This year , when ho makes
his cleanup , ho will take out about $2,000-

000.
, -

. The cleanups this year will range
from $33,000 to $2,000,000 , but of course the
men have been working , some of them for
years , without making a cleanup. A man
who has no practical knowledge of mining
will probably have to work for someone else
If he goes up there , although a few keen
young fellows who knew nothing at all about
It have made fortunes. It doesn't make very
much difference if a man docs work for a-

while for someone else-

.IliK

.

Iiivcfitment ! > Cuiliihy and Hcler-
"Tho Yukon Transportation company , in

which the Cudahys and Hcaloy are in-

terested
¬

, will take out about $2,000,000 this
year. They are Introducing a new
system of working their claims. They
are putting in a water plant which
will pump water to the head of the gulch
at Bonanza and Eldorado , and from there
they will use It to wash down the surface
of their claims nil along the sides of the
gulch. They have bought up practically all
the bench claims In that region and will
probably get hold of the others In a short
timo. A 'bench claim Is a strip of land be-

ginning
¬

at the water's cdgo and running
up to the top of the gulch. The creek
claims extend from the water line on one
side of the creek to the water line on the
other , Including simply a pleoo of the bed
of the creek. The Cudahys will wash the
surface down the sides of the gulch Into
big slulco boxes nt the bottom , where the
gold will wash out. As they cut down the
side of the gulch they will move the boxes
away from the stream and follow UD close
to the foot of the bank. This Is an enor-
mous

¬

plant to put In and will cost several
millions , but they will take out plenty of
gold when they get it done-

."Tho
.

gold In that country will last long
after the young men of today are dead and
I think the prosperity of that region Is per ¬

manent. It Is going to he the greatest rain-
Ing

-
camp the world over saw. The ground

Is all full of gold , and It's all what we call
coarse gold ; none of It te flake gold. That'
shows that il all comes from n mother lode
and wheri" they find that mother lode It will
bo something wonderful-

.Tin
.

- Atllii Dlxtrlct.-

"Tho

.

now region that Is attracting n great
deal of attention Just now is the Atlln dls-

trlct
-

, about 250 miles from Halnes Mission ,

A friend of mine who Is there wrote me of
a llnd a man made out of which he took
JG5.000 In one winter. The man was old and
alone , having no one with him but an old
Indian squaw. He has loft the place now ,

but ho told one other man where it was.
This Atlln district will probably bo as rich
as the Honnnzn and Eldorado crcoks ,

"Dawson In getting to bo quite a substan-
tial

¬

city now. They do not allow any moro
tents to bo put up. At first the city was all
tents , 1)ut now the houses have to bo of
wood cr something like that. There Is only
ono dlfllculty about Its becoming a big
place the scarcity of fuel. Wood Is very
high now , as BO much of It has lieen used
by the miners to thaw the ground. Hut
lately ono pretty good vein of coal has been
found and probably moro will 'bo discovered
In tlmo. "

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The local freight offices and warehouses
will close Tuesday , May 30 , on account of
Memorial day. An agreement has been
signed by all of the freight agents of the
city.-

j

.

All friends of the Garflcld Circle , Ladles of
the Grand Army of the Republic , having
flowers to give away will plcaso send to
Myrtle annex Monday afternoon between 2
and -1 p. m-

.nev.
.

. Charles W. Savldge will preach at-
Goldsmith's saloon , Ninth street and Capitol
avenue , this afternoon at 1 o'clock ; sub-
ject

¬

, "Is There Any Danger of Me Losing
My Chance ? "

No word has yet been received from
Washington regarding the contracts for tbo
remodeling ot the old federal building. A
decision , with the award , has been expected
for several weeks.

The case wherein Jack Shannon was
charged with being drunk and disorderly
was concluded Saturday afternoon. Judge
Gordon bet Juno 3 ns the day on which ho
will render bis decision.

John L. Carey of South Omaha denies that
he was fleeced out of $35 on a bogus check
by a man named George H. Jamison , now
under arrest In this city on the charge of
working the bogus check racket.

All members of the Grand Army of the
Republic and the Woman's Veteran Relief
union are requested to meet at Myrtle an-
nex

¬

, Tuesday , May 30 , at 0 o'clock a. m.
sharp , to take carryalls for Forest Lawn.

The following building permits have been
Issued by the building Inspector : Arthur
Remington , two-story brick stores , 423 South
Thirteenth street , J5.000 ; J , a. Cert lyou ,

The ShepardI N TrtiAimont llow it-
ffnt tree to ad-

dress
¬

| , The iK-conil odltior *
' has been exhnliftlM and a

third million Of IM.OiVi coplwI-
B now ready. Tim wholAMedical Institute family can rend It with en-
tertainment

¬
<xml profit. A-

clM n book for thcsp who
fO to roirniu lost lioalth.

Eighth Year of Success.T-
IIK

.
Slir.PAltl ) IVSTITt'TIJ today l the best equipped modJcnl office

In the whole west. It la based upon the idea tlmt UfSINKSS I'KINCIl'LUashould govern doctors In their dealings wllh their patients. Over eightyears ot Mlcce ?* In Omaha ''have proven thnt Dr. Shepard's plan Is endorsulby the people. THIS IS HIS PLAN : To deal directly with the sick , withoutbeing bumpered by rules of Medical Societies ns to Fees. The prespt demand
,. Is for competent Medlenl Service , the liest of medicines , nnd chaws that nrov within easy reach of people of ordinary means ,

i' QPFHIA ? TFF Mi ruralilo Diseases of Men nnd WVmon : Ca-
T

-
( ) - - _ tnrrh In nil Us forms' : th1 disease affects the
A nose , throat , lungs , niomnrli , liver , bowels , kidneys and bladder. It alto nt-ft

-
( tneks the ears , producing deafness mid TINNITUS AUU1VM , or head nol es$ Catarrh. 1 > preventing tlioroiiKh elimination of waste products , mny lead to
4. nervous affectons. Uterine or pelvio eatarrh , Is the real cnum of "Buffering
( .) with many RllliiK women-
.t

.

ro.vsri.T.VTIO.V anil VMIX.VTIOX are free. Full explanation ot meth-
ods

-
( ) of treatment are given ui oii requert. Spacious nnd pleasant reception* rooms for those who call. OUT OF TOWN RESIDENTS who Avlsh

(
J5 To Take Advantage of This Offer,

* Should wrlto for Book nnd Question lllanks. which give much Informntlpn to
(;) sick people at u distance.V> refer to any Omaha newspaper ns to responsl-
T

-
blllty nnd professlotml suoi'es.

(! ) MAIL THKATBNT by the Shepard System 1uis proven niort successfulv For those who cannot eomo to the city , special courses of treatment are pr -
W pared with great care nnd forwarded to the pat-leiit's home. The OOHllH-
Y

-
SPONDKNCE system for country patlento Is a lending feature of our prnallotsV .H'ST NOW Is a good time to write for literature upon chronic ailments ot

T. men nnd women ,

| SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
I 3U-312-313 New York Life Building, Omaha , Ncb

GRAND
OPENING

Saturday Afternoon and Even-
ing.JUNB

.

3.A-

litsio

.
and Flowers.

Jewelers anil Art Stationers ,

Successors to C. S. Raymond ,

Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.

two-story frame dwelling , near Twenty-
sixth street and Capitol nvonuo , $2,000 ; S.-

Q.

.

. Anderson , one-story frame dwelling near
Twenty-fourth and Bancroft streets , 1000.

The case against Albert Wilson and llattlo
Beach , charged with n violation of the moral
law , wan dismissed on motion of the county
attorney. The state was unable to locate
the complaining witness , John Thompson.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. Mackay , assisted by the
young women of All Saints' church , will
give a Juno and free-hand party at the
rectory next Thursday for the young people
of the church. All of them nro cordially
Invited.-

A
.

small flro occurred Friday night at 10-

o'clock In the homo of Samuel S. Channel ,

611 North Thirty-second street. The blaze
started In the bedroom , but Its origin Is un-
known

¬

, ns it was not burning near the
Famp when the firemen arrived. The
damage to contents Is estimated at 15. It-
Is covered by $200 Insurance.

Workmen are engaged In making repairs
upon tbo alnto roof of the government
building. The root Is not out of repair to
any great extent , but the cold weather of
last winter cracked and chipped some of
the slate shingles , and , fearing that they
might drop off nnd strike some ot the
pedestrians upon the sidewalk , It has been
considered advisable to go over the entire
roof nnd pick out the defective shingles.

At the suggestion of the women of the
organizations affiliated with the Grand Army
of the Republic , the pupils of the Dodge
school will give nn entertainment for the
benefit of the soldiers' memorial monument
fund In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

building tomorrow evening. The pro-
gram

¬

will consist of chorus singing , under
the direction of Miss Fannie Arnold , nnd
elocutionary numbers prepared under the
direction of the teachers of the school ,

The memorial comulttco of the Grand
Army of the Republic Invites nil volunteer
soldiers In the city who belonged to the
Second nnd Third regiments of Nebraska
Infantry and who have been In Cuba to Join

i the marching column to HaiiHCom park on-
jj Memorial day. They are nlso , together with
veterans of the war of 18Gl.ri , invited to

| Join the posts of this city In attending wor-
ship

-
; In the First Congregational church atj

|
[ 10:30: this morning nnd In the evening nt-

St. . Mary's Avenue Congregational church.
Lack of care while standing In the back

end of n delivery wagon caused G. D. Merry-
man to receive a severe fall on the granite
pavement near the corner of Sixteenth and
Farnnm streets yesterday afternoon. Merry-
man put his bicycle In the wntnn and wns

| standing on the endgnto , which was not
i securely fastened , when he got the fall. The
j ondgato dropped and he shot over back-
wards

¬

j , landing on the back of his bend and
| shoulders. Ho was picked up and conveyed
by the patrol wagon to his homo , 1509 Dav-

enport
¬

street.-
A

.

petition Is being circulated , asking the
governor to commute the sentence of Henry
Bolln , defaulting ex-city treasury , to five
years. Bolln was convicted May 6 , ISnfl-
tHpnlenced to a term of nineteen years on
May 16 , 189C , and taken to the penitentiary
May 25 , 1897. During the year that inter-
vened

¬

between the conviction nnd the In-

carceration
¬

In the penitentiary , Bolln wns
out on bonds a portion of the tlm , pending
an appeal to the supreme court , where the
case was heard nnd the findings of the
Tower court alllrmcd.

Beginning Sunday morning the cars of
the Walnut Hill fine will change their
route. Instead of traveling over the Cunilng
street tracks east of Twenty-second , they
will turn south on that street to Hurt , east
to Seventeenth , south to COBS , cast to Four-
tctnth

-
and south to Howard , from which

point they will return to Walnut Hill over
the same route. This change was made
necessary because of the closing of the Six-

teenth
¬

street viaduct , which forced the
South Omaha cars to use the Thirteenth
street tracks previously occupied by the
Walnut Hill line.-

A
.

smoking kettle was the cause of n flro
alarm that brought every company of the
flro department to the doors of DybalPa
restaurant , 1518 Douglas street , last even ¬

ing. Servants working In the kitchen
noticed the smoke nnd traced it to the floor
nt the head of a flight of stairs. When the
firemen arrived they tore up the flooring ,

supposing that under the boards there wns-
n blaze caused by worn electric light wires ,

but It wna ''goon discovered that the sinudgo
was caused by a kettle on a stove beneath
the stairs. No damage was done beyond
that to the floor.-

Y.

.

. W. CJ , A. NfilfH.-
MlBa

.

Etta Montgomery , a missionary In-

Hainan , China , under the Presbyterian
board , will apeak at the missionary meeting
at the rooms on Sunday afternoon at 4-

o'clock. . Miss (Montgomery In In America for
the summer and will spend a few weeks
with her Bister , Mro. Robert Harris , on
Fortieth and Hamilton streets , and with her
old friend , the general secretary , Mlna Cady.

'

She will arrive In Omaha today from Mlnnen-
pollM.

-
. All women are cordially Invited to

attend this Sunday afternoon meeting. Miss
Salllo Souders will sine a solo-

.Tbo
.

clans work Is now finished and the
rooms will -be closed at about C o'clock for
the Bummer except Thursday nights , when
the bible class continue* as usual ,

WANTED IN MANY PLACES

Jtunison , Recently Arresled , Proves to Be a
Good Ontch.-

ACCUSEDOF

.

, HANDLING MANY BAD CHECKS

KolKiiliiR HIifiiiiintlMin , Primmer In-

Mnlil to Have AVorUcrt IJimii Sym-

lintliy
-

of the Public , Soctirluir-
S n HIM of Money.

When Dotectlves Dcmpsoy and Jorgcnson
arrested George W. Jamison at n South
Sixteenth street hotel bar they eeom to have
made a bettor catch ttian they anticipated
at the time. Wlillo Jamison Is wanted In-

Wapello , Ja. , for fleecing a number of mer-
chants

¬

on fraudulent checks , ho Is nUo
sought after by Kansas City men , who were
held up moro freely than tbo lowans.
Jamison obtained only about $170 from
South Omahn merchants during his visit
tlio other day , his feigned rheumatism win-
ning

¬

the sympathy nnd confidence of those
with whom ho en mo In contact. In Kansas
City ho played for larger game. Ho
visited the wholesale dry goods houses
and made extensive purchases , his
success In winning the confidence
of the firms ho patronized being ex-
cellent

¬

Two firms sold him $150 worth of
goods nnd even cashed $300 drafts for him
without question. In Cleveland , 0. , Ohi-
crgo

-
nnd South Dakota he scorns to have

been equally successful , and liln arrcct hero
promises to rid the public of a leech who
know his business and did It well.

Jamison Is n well dressed man and does
not appear to want for money. Ho had no
checks or fraudulent, drafts on bis person
when arrested , and the pollco have been
unable thus far to find any trace of the
nrtlrles which ho requires In his work.
While ho feigned rheumatic troubles when
operating In South Omaha the police have
failed to notlco that liu Is really lame or In
pain , as ho walks the cement floor of his
cell without the least apparent effort.

, lll ct lluiiorx Kx-l'rfulilrnt Iliirrlsou
PARIS , May 27. President Loubct Invited

Former President Ilonjumln Harrison nnd-
Mrw. . Harrison to n parliamentary dlune

which IK to take ysce! on Monday next-

.TIIK

.

III3.IJV MAH1CI3T-

.INSTKUiMENTS

.

lllcd for record Saturday ,ilnyX , 18W :

< y Orcilx.
Providence l.onn nnd Tiu.st Company

to New England I >jun and TrustCompany , lots 4 and 5 , block 1 , Cher-ry
¬

11111 j iJ , n. Piper and wife , to John Murphy ,

north 22 feet of Uj lot 1 , block K ,
Pro-poet placn ax)

Park Land Company to C. A.
Hitchcock , lots 0 , 7 and 8 , lilock 10 ,

Park tM. K. Mursmun and hupb.ind to F , II.
Grilles , lot IS , block 5 , West KnA iid-
dltlon

-
10.009

J. M. Mamton to 11. F. Ktrlckler , lot
21 , block 12 , West Kn.l. 2,000

DcfllM ,

Sheriff to KfiultnWo Tnmt Company ,

lot 3 , block , Kiountzo & It.'a add it on 4,000

Total amount of six transfers J10.30-

4SAVII: ) IIY SWAMP-HOOT.

The Wonderful XIMV Dliteovery la.-

Medical Si'lenut ! ,

Sample lloltlr Si-nt Free l > y Mull-

.SwampRoot

.

, discovered by the eminent
kidney nnd bladder specialist , Is wonder-
fully

¬

successful In promptly curing kidney ,
bladder and uric add troubles ,

Sorno of the early symptoms of weak
kidneys are pain or dull ncho In the back ,
ihcumntlsm , dizziness , headache , nervous-
ness

¬

, catarrh of the bladder , gravel or cal-
culi

¬

, bloating , sallow complexion , puffy or
dark circles under the eyes , supprcuslon of-
urlno or compelled to pass water often day
and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the
famous new discovery , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root , U soon realized. It stands the high-
est

¬

for Its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing

¬

canes , If you need a medicine
you should have the bent.

Sold by druggists In fifty-cent and ono
dollajsizes. . You may have a garnplo bot-
tle

¬

of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and a
pamphlet that tells all about U , including
many of the thousands of Jotters received
from nufferci'H cured , both vunt frco by-
mall. . Write Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Bliigham-
tou

-
, { . Y. , and please mention that you

read tills generous offer In The Omaba
Sunday J3cc.


